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PAVING, 67 CENTS A SQUARE YARD.
A total of 23,930 yards of paving put clown

t.t a total cost of $15,933.68, or approximately
67 cents per square yard, or $5,(HJ0 per mile
for a 12-fo- ot road bed, which price includes a
royalty on the plant of 15 cents per square
yard. If the 15 cent royalty were deducted
and there were added a cost of four cents per
square yard to pay for overhead expenses and
depreciation of value on the plant the cost of
paying would be brought down to about
$4500 per mile. Taking the ditl'erence between
the nine-fo- ot roadbed usually laid for macad-
am roads and the 14-fo- ot roadbed laid for pav-
ing, the cost would be further reduced to ap-
proximately the same as for macadamized
road.

The abov.e figures show that the Marion
county court has been able to lay paved roads
at the same price as for macadamized roads.
This is the record of the Marion county court
in the paving business.

This year has seen the first venture of the
county court of this county in the road-pavin- g

business and other county courts of the state
have been watching developments of the pro-
cedure with considerable interest. Their in-

terest is easily explained when it is shown that
the 2.2 miles of pavement put down this year
cost less than 67 cents per square yard for a
pavement 2l2 inches thick, while the Warren
Construction companv is today laying pave-
ment two inches thick for Multnomah count v
at a contract price of $1.17 per square yard, 50
cents a yard more for one-ha- lf inch less of
pavement, and this is the lowest contract
price vet reported for the Warrenite paving,
which is most like this pavement laid by the-count-

court on the roads of this county this
year.

The Warren Construction company has a
patent on their pavement and this patent pre-
cludes all other companies or concerns using
rocks larger than one-ha- lf inch in diameter in
the paving mixture. The Marion county pav-
ers had no desire to infringe on the patent
rights of Warrenite, so they used rock smaller
than one-ha- lf inch in diameter and from this
size down to fine sand. All road' men agree
that the wearing qualities of1oth pavements
are.
.

the same approximately,
.

though.... the costr i : ...,--
ui laying me nner mixture is slightly greater,
about tow cents per square yard under most
circumstances.

While the Marion county court is pleased
with the showing made this year thev are sat-
isfied that it can be bettered in future years
because they have a lot of material on hand
now that need not be replaced, and the cost of
all these materials and paving machinery is
included in the cost of the paving-thi- s year.
Again the hauls have been greater this year
because the county court desired to try the
paving on different kinds of roads.

The bookkeeping of the paving business of
the county this year, follows: Total expendi-
tures for paving including all materials, labor,
royalty on plant, and all other items, $16,177-.7- 6.

Out of this the county is credited with
6000 gallons of oil used on the roads not for
paving, or $147.08 worth ; 30 barrels of asphalt
on hand. $77; credits for small jobs laid off
roads. $224.08, leaving a total cost of all pav-
ing of $15,933.68. From the state fair board
was received $2485.81 ; from the city of Salem,
$82.08; miscellaneous, $40.55-- ; court house
drives, $1004.96, making the total deductions
$3613.40. and leaving $12,320.28 as the net
cost of the paving to the county roads which
was 11,000 lineal feet, or 2.2 miles of 14-fo- ot

paving, and at a cost of about $5600 per mile.
The extra expense of starting, such as the '

testing plant, the 3x4 inch headers for the
sides of the paved areas, and the long hauls
and the small pieces of work have increased
the expenses this year and with the elimina-
tion of the 15 cent royalty for the rent of theplant the county court considers that it la ;

discovered a hard surface road at a small cosiwhich gives every promise of standing thetest of time as well as the paving with its pedi-
gree registered in the U. S. patent office. Thetotal cost this year was further increased l y
the fact that the paving on the court house
drives was laid four inches thick as was about
one-thir- d the paving laid inside the fairgrounds for the state.

That the paving has met with the approval
of the residents of the road districts is indi-
cated by the fact that the Gervais district No

and No. 19 also wish to vote a special tax for
next year to improve certain stretches of roadwith hard surface pavement. District No i9wishes to continue on the Rn--r Road wherethe county left off this vear tioMh of the coun-ty poor farm and to spread hard surf.n ;

igthe keizer school house, a distance of aboutfour miles. District No. 7 wishes to contintvthe paving on Pacific Highway from the .vorknorth of the fair grounds clear through the
district.

It is not probable that the county will con-
tinue paving without purchasing the plant
upon which a 15 cent royalty per yard waspaid this year. The county court considers
this royalty exhorbitant, when the overheadcharges for the entire season putting the ma-
terials for 10 miles of road would not amount
to more than three or four cents per square
yard.
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KICKS FOIt TIIK Kit K Kit.
"Some men feast while others fast;
Sime men toll while others shirk;
Somo men smile while others moan;
Some men fish while others work;
Some men sign while others sing;
Somo cc.rouse while others pray;
Huve you ever met a mini
Who has made carousing pay?

"Some men dig while others dream;
Some men boost while others knock;
Somo men think the days are long;
Somo men forget the clock;
Somo meu hope whllo other men
Co complaining day by day;
Hava you ever met a man
Who has made complaining pc.y!"

Kansas Farmer.

ENCOURAGE SHIPBUILDING.
The laws in California, Alabama and other

seaboard states which exempt vessels con-
structed in the home state from taxation at
their ports of registry, appear to us to be just
the proper thing.

Ships are expensive things and in a state
such as Oregon with abundance of ship-buildin- g

material on hand, some inducement should
be held out to have them constructed lure.

There can be do doubt but what any com-
pany contemplating putting ships in the Oregon-

-Pacific coast service would place the order
for their construction in Oregon if by building
them in this state thev could be entered at ail
Oregon port exempt from taxation.

Such an exemption law would be a powerful
stimulus to the ship-buildin- g industry in Ore-
gon, which, by rights, ought to be one of the
leading industries of the state.

"The City of Portland," for instance, the
McCorniick auxiliary steamer nmv being con
structed at St. Helens, will utilize one niillioir
and a quarter feet of timber, to say nothing of
the countless other accessories. It also giv.-- s

employment to many highly salaried men for
six or eight months. Imagine, then, the results
that would obtain from a law makuig it prolq
able for all of the ship-operatin- g companies .'n
Oregon to build their vessels in Oregon.

This is an excellent proposition for our leg-
islators to get busy on and the reprec'cntal'ves
of the port-containi- counties should see that
it gets a hearing at the next legislature. '. he
money the state recei.es in taxes from veelslegistered in this state is a neg;.'!ve quar.ti'y
compared with what the ship building industry
would bring the .state if it had the impetus a
ta exemption law would g!e it. Astorian.

The "performances of the ,big steamships
Great Northern and Northern Pacific in main-
taining the lv schedules equalling the
time of the limited trains between Portland
and San Francisco is shown in a report from
the traffic headquarters of the company. This
is an averaged record for a period of time of
30 hours 21 minutes of rail and steamer time
from Portland to San Francisco. The report
has been made during varying conditions of
title and. weather. The large volume of tourist-tra-
velers that was routed through the Pa-Hfi- c

Northwest and down the Columbia River
route by the North Hank system and thence to.he Golden Gate by the ocean has fulfilled the
anticipations of the Great Northern Pa-ifi- c

Steamship companv. The hifcii class sen ice
provided passengers on this rot.te liar beenthe cause of much favorable cor oven
former President Taft conipli in nimg ih

Coast people upon the cntcrpr. in
establishing the new route. The K ! Vei.lentwas a. passenger from Portland to San Fran-
cisco recently and, upon being urged bv fellow-passenge-

rs

to contribute to the fund of enter-J.amme-

en route, good-natured- ly responded
bv relating some anecdotes and said the lux-
ury of travel from the Pacific Northwest downthe coast, as evidenced by the Palaces of the
Jaciiic was in the nature of a revelation to
him.

f or the first time in the history of the auto-
mobile it has been demonstrated that a car canbe started from a distance by means of thewireless telegraph. This was proved at theInchana State hair, where the motor of a
Model 83 Overland was started every-- five min-
utes by a wireless spark from the' Overland- -l
eadquarters in Indianapolis five miles away

What we want is a wireless or telephone
that will start the kitchen fire in the morning.

It is whispered around that Cel. Hofer will
be a candidate for governor two years henceWe heard Col. Hofer make the statement iii
luigene that his ambition was to be the mosttalked of man in f )regon. 1 e had made prettygood headway thus far. The trouble is withhe Colonel he won t permit any of the others

I he editor has a gash on his left thumbabout three inches long and it looks about aninch wide, as a result of splitting wood on Sun-
day. Warrenton News.

That's what you get for working on Sunday
W e read m history some place a man wasstoned to death for picking up chips on Sun-day. on got off easy.

,Jey- - Al!tmy p'kstone. Pastor of the
Ashland, has been adopted livMrs. Aure ha herguson. a wealthy widow, re-ported to be worth $100,000. If there iswealthy widow hereabout desiring to adopt aman. we can be found in the office mostday of the week.

an 1

In Covington Kentucky, ankle watches onco-e- has been forbidden. The ban nowas .ssued for modest reasons, but we e""hrough our i.nvatc wireless that manyCovington s citizens were becoming
vc1 thcir endeavor to learn the time of

cross
day.

The latest miracle of agricultural is

cheese
t .c production of butter from 'Vhcy" ,

faetor.cs.-Kal- ama Bulletin.
.Nex thing we know, they will be makinggingerbread out of the hole in doughnuts

I

PROCEEDINGS OF COUNTY COURT

Tuesday, Sept. 21, 1915. Fifth
Judicial Day.

Court came pursuant to adjourn-
ment. Olllcers all present. Due pro-

clamation being made, the following
proceedings were h id:

Matter of Petition of Uiwell M.
Smith, for reiulsi-.io- of tux.

On thl 21st dt.v of Sciitcmher.
1916, lxwell M. Smith presents to
the Court his duly verified petition
for remission of Fire Patrol Tax for ,

1914 on NVs of SW'4 mid SVi or
NWV4 of Sec. 6. In T. 5, N. of It. 6
W, In the sum of S.OO.

And It appearing to the Court that
during the period of time for which!
said Fire Patrol Tax was levied, said
Lowell M. Smith renlt'ed continuously
upon said land and therefore was not
Ilublo for said tux, it Is ordered by the
Court that said petition bo and the:
same Is hereby allowed, and the
Sheriff and tux collector Is hereby In-

structed to cancel the same on said
1914 tax rolls.

Mutter of Petition of Charles I,.
I o vol I , for remission of tax.

On this day it appearing to the
Court from the duly verilled petition
of Charles I.. Lovoll, on (lie herein,
that the personal properly agulnst
which tax in the sum of fti.OO. Is as-
sessed against suld Charles I,. Uiv-el- l.

"uccount of J. I. Uggmun," was
tho property of said KgKmun and that
fiaid Iovill did not own any personal
property In Cot'lumblu County on
March 1st. 1914.

That suld property should have
been assessed to s:;ld Kggninn, who
has since removed from Columbia
County, and that said tax Is not now
collectible.

It Is therefore ordered by the Court
that the Sheriff and tax collector be,
mil ho is hereby instructed to cancel
said tax agalnxt salt! personal prop-
erty, together with all accrued pen-
alty and interest thereon.

Matter of Petition of II. K. I.ullure
for remission and rebate of tux.

On this 21st day of March, 1915.
It appearing to tho Court from tho
records and from tho duly verilled
petition of II. K. I.allure, on II In hero-
in, that n douhlo assessment wai
made for the year 1914 on the SK1
nf SK; of Sec. 29, 7, f. wherein said
uoperty was assessed to II. K. and A.

I.. Lallaro and also assessed to one
lohn Monner, and tux In the sum of
15.02 was carried out against sal. I

property in euch of said assessments;
That on the 1st day of March.

1915, suid II. E. Lallan, us owner of
wild property tinder sheriff deed on
foreclosure of mortgage, paid the
ilrst half of all said taxes so charged

It Is therefore ordered hy din Court
that the Sheriff and tax collector Is
hereby Inst meted to cuncel suld tux

s charged to said John Monner, as
ippears In Vol. 3, page 49, line 19.
lax Rolls of 1914.

It Is further nriliri.l l,v ii. .....- "7 .11,7 V .fill Ithat the Clerk be, end ho Is hereby
.nsirueinn to Issue a Ceiieral Fund
Warrant In the sum of $2.51, In favor!

f said II. K. Lallure. Imlng the!
mount of suld first half tax so paid
n double assessment n th name of

lohn Monner.
Matter of Petition f,.r r.,,r..i

Tax on Sec. 38, T. 4 N., It. 3 W.
on tbls day conies on for hearing

he petition of J olin I mi ru,,n ... nl
ror remission of tax on Seetion 30,
T. 4 N It. 3 v representing thatsaid Section Is held In trust by thoI'lsgtth Homo Colony Association J
l;elng nn association organized for"Cliglous and benevolent purposes,

reiore not suiijcct to taxation
And It appeurlng to the Court that'.aid section Is nuuoi-.uiw- l in v..i...i

Timber and I.m'iHn.r ,ir.r.-..- . ... , ll ntllllcompany has paid nil taxes thereonexcepting that portion described asthe NW of SW'.i thereof; Unit
there Is nothing of record evidencing.ny interest held by said associationtherein, and the mutters brought tothe attention nt tim r,,,-- . i...i.. ...
the effect that such Interest, If any

Ainin, HiiiHL II a ve neon ncfiu rni -- ..I.
:eouent to the 11 rut ,l.,v ..r .

" milieu,1914. it Is t herefnrn r,l.r...i i...
Court that said petition he, and thesame is nerehy denied.

Matter of Ivtlil.,. f w i r. .
for remission of penally and Intereston 1909 tax.

On this dav M I n,,...... j. unionstho Court for remluul,,., ....
nnd Interest In the sum of $13.10 onDellnnuent tninu for n. ....... . .... ;ru, jhh-- j
as charged ngalnst 4 acre In Ilroyles

v .. ui.ii as assessed ror suld year
In tho name of S .1 uv,i r...
owner thereof, for the reason thatmid petitioner nmli,, t., i: .in, nilKlon that said tux had been paid, and
nan no notlco thereof.

And the Court I.pIihf n,ii,iu.i i.. . ....
matter. It is ordered by the Courtthat said petition be, nnd the sumo Ishereby denied.

Matter rif t'ntll.,n t..i......Mi i uoiin rarr,Administrator, for nnvmnnt i, ....
y to bulunce claims against estate i f

W. I). Case.
On this 21st il.iv t c.........i

1915. John Pnrr iwlr.,1. ,i.
the cstntn of W n I'.u, m... 1.1.. ..

otlon herein. n.nrnrn,,ii., ...
fourt that claims tl'.ed and expense
'i miiiiiiiiHirudon m suld
nmount to the mi in ,r tuo it. ......
cash received from nil unr.
i.uiuiiiiiH to l ne mini ii I9T.7 nn in..
Ing unpaid clnlms In the 'mm n
$401.77.

And It nntienrlnir tn 1. r..... .1.. .r - w u.q ..nun innithe claims against said estate are forsupplies, liilior nnil w.n.... ..- - ... ,
' nn liiliorthat all wont for the Improvement of

'113 I UUI ill Tim ('mini., .... .
the funeral expenses, tho lust sickness
end the costs of administration, andthat the County has received full
vaiun tor hucii expenses;

It !h therefore nlnM.i i... ,i...- "..- ii i. ni v ourithat the Clerk bo, and ho is hereby
. niruanu 10 issue a General FundWarrant in tho sum of $401.77 InfllVOr Of Bald John !,'.., .l.i..i...'- "iiuuisi.rui- -or as aforesaid, to bo used by him l
settling suld claims in full

Matter of Clalma , i
ward and N. C. Woodward,' for In-jury to horses:

J. T. Wonilwnnl nmi .r , .
ward hnvlnir linmi..f. '.'..," ,,,i iiii-i- i mmrrespective claims against the Countyror damages for Injury to horses sus-tained liv ruunn ..I .1..r ii... . ..

'innn-.i.iv- iiriogeacross Mcllrldo Cnnyon, and the
,,mvlnK herotororo relnetoduld claims, now, on this 21st day

September, 191 6, the Court being
more fully advised in tho matter. It
Is ordered by the Court that said
claims be rtvconsldorod, and agree-
ment being had with the parties here-
to. It Is ordered by tho Court that the
Clerk bo Instructed lo Issue a Gen-
eral Fund Warrant In tho sum of
$86.00. In favor of J. T. Woodward,
anil a like wurrunt In tho sum ol
$50.00, In favor of N. C. Woodward.
In full settlement of all damage,
claimed on account thereof.

Mutter of Cash Account of Iaw O.
Titus, Itoudmaster:

On this day Leo U. Titus, County
Itoad master, presents to the Court
his Itomlxod statement nnd account-- ,

lug of the sum of $100.00 heretofore
appropriated as an emergency fund,
accompanied by proper vouchers,
showing expenditures In tho sum of
$94. 78, as well as a duplicate receipt
of tho County Treasurer In the sum of
$5.22.

And the Court being advised In the
matter. It is orderod by tho Court
that said account be, and the same Is
hereby approved.

In the matter of Deeds for Change
in Portland St. Helena County Itoad:

On this day It appearing to the
Court that certain changes have been
made In the locution of tho I'ortland-(Contlnue- d

ou page 5).
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